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the oise . oeased the flshernun't
Inek dewarted kiss: The next time he

The small cost cttdZhg b cf course bchxled.
- tad if tha rrri trTpca to tnre out tt n "odd" .

price Lia $3.ZZ, Lx cxsrcpls, tbe price u $3.tS.v.
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Rules and Regulations of The Times
and Tribune . Grand Baby Contest. . .

mack, cms aawaarla la The Ttasae or The Tribune to aa,
rluaia May tla. wlU he good for twty-T- o votes, aad 111 soap
oa sad afwr that efeto will he good for vat owe rate. U Ballot w4
Far tM.n rote are void after May St. He ro will he rmrt-le- d.

to hay severe la walk for the eatpssi of sllasta 'isf.' hot (
Iker are aajraatrtetloa as to the aaarea front which row aney gather
mh, laieroat aU year Meade, retatlvea. aolgbbora, ete. la aortas

. the coups ballot tor ye Soadlag thorn to the.Ooatost tprt- -
seat la the earn e year baby.' r - '

Votos wlU be gteea for sabarrlptloaa and lata wlH be the MAIN
1881'B of thla groat raoa, Babacrrptloa books may ke had apo ap
pllcatloa to tke contost menagsr by Ike parent, relative, frtsada .

or aayoao otoo latorostod to-- aaey'e- - campaign. - If ao eaaVoaJoaC
rail, drop a postal card or phono tit, the Cooteat Dopartaieot e4 ,

lh manager or some of hts asttnanta. will oall upon yoa.
Aaron who la In arreara to The Tlmos or The Trlhua eaa get

the nam amount af rotea as on new subscript! by paying la full
to date.

No employe of thla omre will be permitted to enter his or her
baby la thla contest.

No peraon consorted with this paper has anything to do with the
active conduct of this contest. All matters pertaining to the contest
are transacted eolely hy the Joyce Syndicate of Chicago. W reserve
the right to rejeet any undesirable or objectionable name at any
time or any pereon detected In playing unfair.

Thla contest cloaea June Ird. Call, phone lit. or writ for fur-
ther Information, night or day.

In cas of a tie vol at the end of thia contest, all prlie will
be equally divided.

No two candidates will be permitted to double up. Vote are ab-

solutely not transferable. If you drop out you lose all.
Subscriptions may b taken to atart any time. If, Mr. Jonea

wanta to help you. notwithstanding that his subscription la already
paid in advance, you may secure this renewal and we will date the
subscription ahead from the il:ite of the expiration of th present
subscription.

Tou may take subscriptions from anywhpro in the United Stales
and Canada without increase of the regular subscription prices. Be-

cause your baby la a contestant In District No. 1 or No t. you are hy
no means limited to that district as a Held of endeavor.

All books and records conrernina this contest will be thrown
open to the public immediately after the close of the contest. Every
one gets a square deal and we waat thesa I know It,

Merit, aot ssoaey wlaa.
Address all communications to Mr. .1. F. Joyce, Manager Contest

Department, of Times and Tribune.
St'RwritlPTION RATES AND THEIR VOTING rOWRR IN THE

ahoee ta m3 at prfcea fuced in adTance, Regal ds.i , i i . -o cent. Bold oa guarante br iis--
Concord, X. C April 27, 1911.

soo Drug Store. . Ik
fish eommeaeed to bite and kept tt
op, hence hia idea ihat the noise pro-

duced by 'the winding process at-

tract fish. "Which, if tme, shows
that a Watarbarr watch is good for
something.

i ttudac the Ud pmtUt mmltowtkm of natariab)
and atylea to a ma manyOsboraa Pays Dskt,' .

dcxoaodai yNew York, April 24th. James W.
Osborne, forme assistant distriet at
torney, whose life was ssved by

xwa - Aateah,tbara
wOl be groasat va--

i tsstw aad better
waiaa la Ragal

The Soaad Slaep of Good Etahk.
"Pete," a slsvsin bk father's fam

Cannot be OTsreatimated ahd any

"v
l

I

ily, in Charlotte, N. C, when b was
a boy, paid the debt of gratitud this
sfternoon, by winning for Pete's sea KagelSDoe few' ...

at

ailment that prevents it 1a a aoenase
to hcakh, . J, L. Southers, Eaa CUrie,
Wis., say! ' "I have been nnahle to
sleep soundly night, bee use of pain
across my back and porenee of my

IDUCATrON NEEDED.

Slavery is but half abolished,
mancipation is but half com-

pleted, while millions of freemen
with TOtea In their hands are left
without education. Justice to
them, the welfare of the state
la which they lire, the safety of

the wnol republic, the dignity ot
the etectrr franchise-- ill alike
Asmasd that the still remaining
bond of Ignorance shall be un-

loose and broken and the minds
as well as the bodies of the eman-

cipated go freeRobert 0.

s verdiet of ssquittal on a murder
charge. Th jury waa out less than
fifteen minutes, following aa earnestktdneya. My tpptfut waa Tery poor to--)335 ;

and my eenerai eoncuuon was mnea pies by Mr. Osborne. The defend-an- t

was Edward Osborne, "Pete'ran down. I have been taking Foley
having adopted the nam of bia for-
mer master,-wh- was charged with

Kidney PiDa bat a short time and
aow sreeD a sonnd a a rock, my

AND EVERY REGAL
II0Z IS TIE : EZ3T '

ITS PRICE CAN EUY "killing another negro during an altermy general eondition is greatly kn--
cation. He plesded selfdefense.Droved. and I know that ioley iua- -

nev Pill have cared roe." M. L.

Marsh Uraggist, Shak it Into Tonr 8hos
Allen' Foot-Eas-e, th anti-sep- ti

powder. It cores painful, smartintStripling Will be Sent to Farm To
nervous feet, snd Instantly takes the8erve Time.

Atlanta, Oa., April 24. Thomas
ting out of the corns and bunions. It's
the grestast comfort discovery ot thf Canaoa Fetzer Co.Edgar Stripling, the former Danville, sge. Allen's Foot-Ea- se make tight
or. new Shoes feel easy. It is s certainV a chief of police, whom Governor
cure for sweating, callous, - swollen,
tired, sching feet Always ass it

Brown refused to pardon for killing
W. i. Cornet in thia state 14 years
ago, probably will be sent to the to bresk in new ihoes. Try it todsy,

7- - I w a p 'at 1 a f v r

The litest of the attractive booklets

dealing- with individual Southern
which Mr. M. V. Richards of

the land and industrial department of

the Southern Rtilway is issuing deals

with South Carolina. The story by

Mr. Richards of a recent trip made by

him with a party of Illinois farmers

through the State is one of the best

presentations of South Carolina in

tabloid form, as bearing upon agri-

cultural opportunities that has recent-

ly appeared. It is the concluding sec-

tion of the booklet which condenses

a Tast amount of information about

il, climate and rainfall, general

Sold everywhere' By mail for 25
cents in itamns. Don't accept any

prison farm at Milledgeville to serve
a life sentence. Reports from Co-

lombo, Ga where the man is in jail, VI V
'

aw
I

I 'substitute. For FREE trial package,
address Allen S. Olmsted, L Roy, a'M 'JUltilM

TIMES AND TRIBUNE CONTEST.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE, toy Carrier
No sobserlpltoa aeeepled far leaa Ibaa three ssoalks

Vwiea.
i months I 1.00 Old or New 1,000

months .. .. 2.a Old or New 1.000
months . .Mid old or New 6.000

1 Tear ... i.un Old or New 1.000
2 Tears . S.00 Old or New 11,000
J Tears 12.00 Old or New 27,000
4 Tears m.oo Old or New -- . .3,000
6 Tears . . :n.00 Old or New S0.O00

THE DAILY TRIBt'NE. ky Mall.
N anbacrlptloa accepted leaa Ikaa fear asoatka.

Vales.
I monts I 1.00 Old or New 1.000
8 months 2.00 Old or New S.000
I Year J.00 Old or New 1,000
J Years S.00 Old or New 11,000
3 Years 9.00 Old or New ..27,000
4 Years 12.00 Old or New -- .31.000
5 Years 15.00 Old or New - 50,000

THE SEMI-- KKKI.V TIMES.
Votes.

1 Year 1.60 Old or New 'TOO
2 Years 3.00 Old or New t,00e
3 Years 4.50 014 0r New 1 t 1M0
4 Years . ... 60 Old or. New 15.000
6 Years "... 7.60 Old or New 20.000

are that be is ill and in no condition
to work on the road, as the other
prisoner do. It probable he will

N. Y.
Sews8eT

Postmasters to b lavsstigatad. fZVV ry vbe removed tomorrow. a s ,

Washington, April 23. Postmasters
A Reliable Medietas--Net Narcotic of the country will bo aubjeeted to a

Mrs. F. Marti, fit Joe, Mich- - saya:
Our littles bov contracted a severe

rigid investigation by Congress. The
House committee, on expenditures in
the postoffioe department bis decided
to act in response to a resolution by

farm production, cotton, corn, oats, bronebial trouble and as tb doctor's
medicine did-n-ot cure bimv I fave

yj-Anti-sjao-
s Q)

rBi 1 f leather tri ,,,' g belli aSifl Sesal s '

ll " All Tktd ' ."' ' 'I I tanaK Raawili

' ataaUetoaratewl s. V ' - A J

Representstivs Saunders, of Virginia,aim Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
providing for an .inquiry.- - Tbo com-

mittee will ascertain bow mueh actual
in waica I aava great taitn. it eared
th cough as well aa the choking and

wheat, rice, tobacco, truck growing,

grapes, stock-raisin- g and forage crops,

poultry, manufactures, water powers,

minerals, railroadej good roads, bank-

ing education jaxes and land values

and health resorts.

time postmasters 'devota to the servicegagging, spells, and ad got wan in a
short time, Foley's Honey and Tar of the department, their outsids busi
Compound has many times saved ne ness affiliations and political activity,

whether they are personally active in
campaign work especially with refer- -

much trouble and r never with-
out it in the house." M. L. Marsh,ARE TOU LIKE THIS? CHAMP SATS, "GO SOUTH."
Druggist. '

ence-4- 0 collecting poutioal
mnts.

More than 132,000 persons are em-

ployed in the factories of North
olina according tto the twenty-fourt- h

Less Food, Cloths and Fuel Make It Depew is Still Ambitious.
"Poor Man's Land."

Cnauncey il. Depw-w- as met In s On Conductor Helped Back to Work.
Mr. Wilford Adam Sa his name, andRepresentative Champ Clark or Misannual report of the State Depart-

ment of Labor and Printing, made by souri, the coming speaker of the na hallway of tb Grand Central station
by an old friend wbo bad not seen blm he writes : "I was confined to ay bed

Uonal bouse of representatives, ha with chronic' rheumatism and used twosince bis term ss United State senstor
bottles of Foley 's Kidney Eemedyamended tbe famous saying of Horace

Greeley, "Go west, young man go expired. -- - t

'How do yoa feel, senstor, sad bowwestr snd made It read, "Go sooth,

Tired All the Time, Not Mock Good
for Anything, Hardly Able to Drag
Around, Just All Eon Down.
If you are, we guarantee our Vinol

will cure yon. It has cured many
people around here who were in this
eondition.

Now Look Here, just try one bot-
tle) of Vinol, and if yon are not sat-
isfied that it did you good, come baek
and get your money. It will be re-

turned without question. That is a
fair proposition and shfws our faith
in Vinol, and that we do not want
your money nnles jou receive

with good effect Tb third bottle put
me on my feet snd I resumed wis
as conductor on tbe Lexington, Ky--

ars you passing your 'time nowf Inmy boy go south r quired th friend.Supplementing bis amendment, Mr.
"I feel first rat,'' cheerily replied Street Railway. It will do all you

l.i.: .... .....nr.n. ti TClark said:
Depew, "snd I find myself sitting on VIM1U JU VSBV ' iUOUIUMMIUl U rrv .1 r x w ; -"Tb south Is tbo place, and my ad

lioamussioneT m. l. onipman ior
1910. The aggregate capital invested
in nch establishments in 1910 is $111,-003,09- 3,

divided as follows: Cotton,-woole-

and silk mills $53,097,454;

knitting' mills, $3,619,100; furniture
factories, $3,451,140 and miscellan-

eous $50,83599. A total of 262,102

bone power is employed the power
steam, electricity, gasoline,

gas and water. The 106 furniture

te-r- . saaaa ,mmi. --J ( a aclears the blood ot uric aicd. Mt L.Tic I to go there. Ton won't eat so
msch as you do here In the north. If

my front step every night with s tele
scop In hand trying to get s glimpse
of the golden stairs up which I realise

Marsh Drugist. '';. ,';ri:
you do you'll die. Tonr clothing most IN STOCK BYI am to climb pretty. sooa.'' ' As ye sow, so shall ye reap, . Andbe lighter and therefore less expeo

yet tbo men who lends money often
Bewaro of Sa Catarrh tkt borrows trouble thereby. -

slva. Ton won't have to bny fuel to
speak of, and yoa can allow your
horse and cattle to graae oat of doors

We know what we are talking about
mercury will surelr destrov U--....j . vt Deeause we nave sold vinol ror years. Cvr Ohop

U'E. BOQER.
Ceonioord Motor
10 E. Corbin St. "sens 01 smeu ana completely aeranai Safe ltedlcine For ObfldTea.the year round., . lt , and have seen how mwch good it has in wnot . aTBssav wnen ontermr"Believe me, the south 1 tb poorHUIMIB) UU 1M VI mow CUV . WgU done smong our customers Foley's Honey and Tar Compoundthrouah th mucoua aurfaoaa. Such

man' land, and yon'U Uve to see tbe articles should never be ased except on is a safe snd effective medicine for
children it does not eontaia opiatesosy when the aonth la going to he the I

1 prescription
h

irom ropantoi T.pnysKians,
tomB th u, do ... fold

Vinol is not s patent, secret nos-
trum, but sn honest, tried and true
world wide fame, delicious and easy

Foint alone, that being a pioneer in
furniture manufactaring in the South,
and now having in that industry more
than $800,000 capital stock.

richest part of to mi tea Bates. . I to the good yoa ess possibly derive or harmful drugs. Tbe genuine Fol
"Why, say, I know a man wbo mad I'" ln- - almrrn V" mu ey ' Honey and Tar Composed is in abody builder snd strength creator of

to take. Come in todav and atart yellow package. M. U Marsh, Drnf- -SM.WW m one year on xnree acre or , ,,--
,

n0 mwcurT and j, uk ntr,
lettuce. Boand nShy,r doesn't ! itt Inally. acting dlreetly upon th bloodyour cure at once.
True than, for I took the nalna to ?M. mucoua aorfaoo of Jh systen

In burins Hall's Catarrh Cor be sure
A woman of 40 may be speech ifyou get the genalne. It Is taken InXsep ths Boys at Horn.

03I3!,'.
U.9 IIZAP TO DO

..H J esssaaam' ',.

tin. Shep&erl Was- - 1st Bad Shape

; V1aiiCcu!jKasia'

ternally and made la Toledo, Ohio, hy
Snd oat It' a great country, boys,
sad if you want a good tip follow my
advice. That is, go early to tb south

a man likes well preserved pesehes.r. J. cneney Co. Testimonials free.Greensboro Record. Bold b Draxaieta Price. 71c. - Bar
hottl.land and grow ap with Its progress,"An observant citiien. reading what

, Senator Simmons and Congressmen
Webb, Gudger and Doughton are de-

lighted with the report of the ways
"and meanw committee on tb farmers'
frss list bill, several sections of which
seem to wear them out in their views

- en the Canadian reciprocity measure.

Foley Kidney Pills eontaia In 00
form ingredients of estabTake Hall' r"am!iy Fins ror Consti

pation. ... .4 v Vthis pspex said yesterday abomt some
of the hzyn ot this town going io tbe lished therapeutic value for the relief

aiyPrcsqOut
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for desning ladies' gar'
msntg that I guarantee to give satis--1
faction, or I will make ao charge for
the work. I am sols ewnsr of this
preparation and on account of the si-- '.

client satisfaction It has given I make .
thia proposition to th latlies of Con-eo- rd

and vicinity' Send as any es

or garment you want eleaaed
and after we as this dry elesning
preparation e nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfled with the work I will
mske ae ehsrge. - ' r -

D. B. rOWXIES. FnarMsav .
Thons 188. - '

ONE LEGGED MEN TO RACE
and cur of all kidney and bladder ail- -Speaker Clark; bas s new way ofDad, volunteer tbe Information that

motion picture abows and other at opening the Hons proceedings. HereA Chane Per AD of the Peg Lege In mens... oley Kidney rills are anti-
septic, tonic and restorative. Refusetractions at night are partly respon the Nation.

'
. They gay that the report admits iheir
"argument that the farmer would get substitute. M. L. Marsh, Druggist'sible,- - in that th boys se these

tofore the presiding officer always
said : '"Th Chaplain will offer pray-er.'- P

Clark invariably say: "The
A challenge t sll th one legged

things as a pretext for geting away men In the country to oartlclDat la aaSn nnfair deal in h reciprocity pact
endurance foot race from Minneapolis Chaplain will lead in prayer."from borne, if a boy eant get one

,; is ratified and th farmers' free list to 8t Liouis, beginning April 2,excuse for lesving st night, h will
make another. Beally the thine to FRECKLES.' kill defeated or vetoed. The reciproe- - Good results always follow tbe use

Durham, N. C-- "I am a farmer
wife," writes Mrs,- - ). M. Shepherd, ol
this city, "and have a heap to do."

"Four moaths ago 1 could aot stand
earn feet, to do anything much,, but at
this urns 1 do the most ot my work. I
took Csrdui and .it aid me more good
than aU the doctors,

"You don't know half howl thank you
for the Cardul Home Treatment. I wish
that all women who sutler from womanly
trouble would beat themselves at I have.

been Issued br Harry Meyer of tb
flrst named dty. He ha bes-u-n train' of Foley Kidney j Pills. Tbey grredo is to keep him st home, but bow

are yon going to do itt The truth is
' iiy treat is nnfair, they say, in that

, is takwT the) duty off the cows but
keeps it oa meat and other products

Don't .Hid Them With a Veil; ReInc. , .

Meyers aa been trying out a
prompt relief in an eases of kidney
snd.. bladder, disorders. Try them.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist, .

some boys sre bad and will be bad. move Thua With th Xew Drag.
artificial racing leg. He think th Everything- -sometimes they . are eared, - some An eminent skin smeealiat diaeov--

'". fl-- , awaaaaawjwawaawaswaaaswaawrecord be plan to make will causetimes not. W have known boys wbo ered - a - new drusr, rsMn double Ladies can easily treat themselves at FOE THEmany sound men to bustle to equal tt Some men live up to their reputawho were carefully guarded and kept seren4ti; wbieb is so uniformly 1

1 tb beef trust. Th treaty protects
wad aid tb trust at the expense of
lb turmmti by giving them cheaper

, raw materials, say Senator Simmons.

nome, wita uaraut, tne woman tome.
It is easv to take, and so senile in hwithin borne limits who went to the ceawful in removing frecklea and giv Garden !

. Contestants who take Bp his proposi-
tion most deposit a side bet of $1,000
each. He aaid'he hoped there, would

bad after all. v..
tion, for trying to down what other
men jo.' ''j'
TO OTjr&E A 0OLD IX OXB DAT

action, that tt cannot do anything buting a cleat) beautiful complexion wax
it is sold by Gibson Drag Store underbe st least twenty,Remember, our offer of a pair of FBA8, BEAKS. . 1

OOEN, BADISIL - - ' .
ssn absolute fwrantee to refund th Brlr? corr nosed exclusively rfvcg

fable h,ercuiels, Csrdui cannot lavuo' " Clark a Gvi Wrsektr. , The walk is to be ever tbe route of Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--Bpnn xenstoa Shears fret to
very nbseribar who psy la advaaes tb Mlnneapolla and Bt Ixml railroad. I leta. ,X2rurgisti refund moaey if it troubls m JO'f systenh as mineral drug

oltca do. Is iii"eilenni having no

money If it mm, - - ,:Don't bids yoor frecklea ander a
veil; get an aonce of ottiwe end re

There sr to be ao banoicap. strict ifafl to ur. K. W. Gtov .SiraataNwiu be withdrawn May 1st. -
' WssMngton, April 28. Speaker
Clark baa aaothtr sew gavaL This on
earns from Killarney, Ireland, and has
a faed that resembles that of former

rniswui aor d ooearrea, aowsvsr, a everj box.

BS2T, CAESAGS, ,
LET0C3, PAECSTP8,

, SAL8AFT, CUCCsra,
FAKEL2T, CiBA

OXI0XE-T- 3..

MrKh, me i,,c"-- .cts, and being
snd pci icctly harmless, Cardul

a absuiutwiy aois for young and old.
except 1 mass sure mat so coaMStani move ttiem. ven vm ftn night's

use will sbsow a wooklerful improverides. X "ay Per Pearf Orstar'.''1.Fpeaker Cannon, It is of a blaok- - A x vo'ir imzTM. He win teu vou toment, some of th . lighter frecklesOne in 3 A mw nee for X rays has been suge e e(hom root and was brought to this
country by Father O'Brien. f Hart geeted t esrertsla whether there I s vanlalnn; entirely. It is absolutely

barmleas snd carmoi injure the moat
tetKler skin.

a V siMawr Best. CWH.
- H0TICBI ' "
Oa aU baslnesg eonnected with pearl In an oyster. If hot th oyttnrford, Csnn. Arthur Beilly. son of

. , mcan be put bsck Into tb sea so a tsHurt By Coffee.r tbe Baby Contest, phone Ilr.
Joyce, tolc;Lone Ke. 1C3.. Contest

Be eure to ask Qibsoa Drug Store
for the double MMh cKUne; it iscontinue to grow sn l r'r tt aBof. DR. J. S. LAFFERTYTry

" esce epposlte Et. Clond-Korma-

Practice llmlte toUii that eoM on the money back
guarantee. ,

Jya. Bar,. Mo

rtTeoeatstiv Reilly, of Connecti-
cut t, presented it to the Speaker. .

lred gavels. have been pounded in-

to f ' n wood by the gentleman
X ' n I uuri, but the Irish members

I t- -s I n bai;ve that th Kallar-et- y

wc i will bold him, .

and Throat snd Fitting Olaaaoa,rnx3 crrra u to U daysif FataL La til Fostal Talcr;k
boUng. XTe a be ylsaaed to
bava yoa ealL ... Offlc In th Morris hlldlng, JtoomPOSTUt.l Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure No, I over Cabarrua Bavlnga Uank.a. a

Dany ease of Itching, Eiind, '.soiling

- nl .- -' --.I
tctl'.kiz - hT,::.i i r.;.;rT
gives lcant r''!f snd at core
in all case ot A ,,'. i and
Hay Ferer. Soil ,y div. . JIJ mail OS

rac'"t of rT-- f oa.
1 , , , 1, s!i 10 it. .'

T'- - . ; ' fc. njk 4 Ol
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